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SPIILOCK WINS

RHODES AWARD

University of Nebraska Senior

Receives Scholarship to
Oxford Uni.

EALPH SVOBODA IS
CANDIDATE AT LARGE

Nebraska Student Will Leave

Next October to Take Up

Work in England.

Out of a field of seventeen candi-

dates, Woodson Spurlock, a senior In

the University of Nebraska lias been

awarded the Rhodes scholarship from

Nebraska by the state committee in

charge of the selection of which Paul

S. Good, Lincoln attorney, is secret-

ary. Klnl1 B- - Svoboda of Creight-tu- n

university, of Omana, was chosen

for candidate at large. Svoboda will

compete with the candidates at largo

from the other states for the scholars-

hip.
Spurlock was one of five men chos-

en by the University of Nebraska
committee in charge of the elections
from the university. Nearly twenty-fiv- e

men made application to the nnl-verslt- y

committee, of which five were

entitled to the state competition.
Other schools of Nebraska entered

men as follows: Creighton, four; Ne-

braska Wesleyan, three; Doane col-

lege, two; Grand Island college, two;

Midland college, Fremont, one.
The state committee which selectee:

the winning men was made up of
Chancellor Samuel Avery of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, chairman; H. A.

Gunderson of Fremont, himself a
Rhodes scholar from South Dakota
in 1911; Prof. G. B. Noble, a Rhodes
scholar from the state of Washington
in 1912; and Paul F. Good of Lincoln,
a' Rhodes scholar from Nebraska In
1914, ecretary of thestate committee.

Prof. H. A. Rice a Rhodes scholar
from Louisiana, who had been ex-

pected to serve on the Nebraska com-

mittee, was sent to the Colorado se-

lection instead.

Record of Spurlock.
Woodson Spurlock is the son of

George II. Spurlock, York, Nebraska
lawyer. lie was born In February,
1900, at Plattsmouth, Nebr. He wis!
educated in the public schools of York
and was graduated from the York high
school with high honors in 1917. For
two years he attended the New Mex
ico military Institute, where he was
a first lieutenant, and was gradu
ated with second highest honors In
1919. During: the war he was in train- -

ins at Presido, San Francisco
but on account of age did not receive
a commission. He was less than eight
een when the war ended. He Is now
In his senior year the University of
Nebraska and is expected to receive
a degree from the arts and science
college at the close of the present se-

mester. Ha is a member of Sigma
u fraternity.

Record of Svoboda.
nalpha E. Svobada, candidate for

the scholarship at large, was gradu-
ated from Crelghton universltj last
Tear with high honors. He is now
studying law at that school.

. The position of candidate at large
is In the scholarships left
through the failure of one or more of
the other states In providing a r pre--

'"nt tive. Kansas last ysi was one
f the states failing to provide a

suitable candidate.
Each state is permitted to recom

'"end a candidate for the position
f candidate at large. The names

come for decision before a committee
composed of President Aydelotte of
'warthmore college, American secrp- -

ter to the Rhodes trustees: J. J
figert United States commission ef
education, and one other person whose
name has not yet been announced.

Leave Next October.
Spurlock will leave for Oxford uni-

versity next October, with the candi-
dates for the scholarship selected by
the other states entitled to men this
year. Thirty-si- x states choose repre-
sentatives each year. The scholarship
's for three years and carries an an-
nual bonus of 350 pounds, fifty pounds
f which is a temporary allowances

during the period of high prices. Stu-
dents who have attended Oxford say
that one can easily live on this
amount

Each of the candidates for the posi-
tion appeared before the committee for

Personal Interview. The committee
a In session from 9:30 a, m., to

3 P. m.

CADET OFFICERS ASS'N.
REORGANIZE TONIGHT

All cadet officers of the R. 0. T.
C. will meet at room 309 Nehiask't
hall on Tuesday, December 6th at 7:30
p. m., for the purpone of reorganiz-

ing the association. A lounging room
and office with all furniture has been
provided for the comfort of the of-

ficers. Pictures of the three generals
who were once the commandants as
well as all other officers both staff
and corps have, boon hung and locker
space provided.

It is the wish of the commandant
that all officers avail themselves of
this room and use any desk or table
not occupied for their ' spare stury
hours.

AT TEMPLE TODAY

Last Opportunity to Hear Prof.
Barnouw at 11 0 'clock

Morning.

Hollander Will Make Last Pub-
lic Appearance Here at

Convocation.

Dr. A. T. Barnouw, noted Dutch
educator who has been giving a series
of lectures at the university under the
auspices of the International Rela-lton- s

club, will speak on "Rembrandt"
a.t convocation this morning at 11

o'clock at the Temple theater. He will
illustrate his lecture with slides. Th's
will be the last opportunity that uni-

versity students will have to hear Dr.
Barnouw. As originally announced
L)r. Barnouw's subject was to have
been "Holland Before and After the
War." Thi3 was arranged without
the speaker's knowledge and on his
arrival at the university the topic was
changed.

"Rembrandt" is a subject which Dr.
Barnouw is peculiarly fitted to dis-

cuss as he is recognized as one of the
three greatest authorities in the world
on Dutch art. Those who have heard
him proclaim an interesting forceful
speaker and well worth hearing. In
his discussions on Erasmus and Van
Gogh, Dr. Barnouw has revealed an
intimate knowledge and sympatny
with the men whose J'- - told.

STOCK JUDGING TEAM

RETURNS FROM TRIP

Cash Prizes and Ribbons Brought
Back From the Chicago

tock Contest.

Nebraska's fat stock judging team

has returned from Chicago where they

won sixth place among twenty-on- e

teams. The contest was close ana

hotly contested. Earl Liebera of Lin
coln, Nebr., ranked third in a field

of one hundred and five contesants

The team has' been gone about

three weeks, during which time they

visited at the Kansas state agrlcultur

al college at Manhattan, Kas., the Uni

versity of Missouri, at Columbia, Mo.,

the Herford royal stock show at Kan

sas City, Mo., Ames college, Ames,

la., at which place they took in the
Nebraska-Ame- s football game. From

Ames they Journeyed tnrough Chica-

go to the University of Illinois at

Urbana, Ills., judging stock at this

place and at other stock farms in

different parts of Illinois, finally end-

ing up at Chicago at which place they

took sixth place in the judging con-

test.
The team consisted of Martin

Kreuger of Seward, Nebr., Paul Mc--

Dill of University Place, Omar Herr- -

man of Sterling, Nebr., Paul Taggart

of Chambers, Nebr., Earl Liebers of

Lincoln, Nebr., and Clifford Glrwdot

of Pender, Nebr. Professor Wm. Savin

of the department of antma! hus-

bandry, coached the team.

In 1917 Nebraska was first at tue

international fat jtock Judging con-tfi- st

at Chicago, third In 1918, and

second in both 1919 and 1920. Wm.

Wlederburfe of Nebraska' was liign

man in anu jvcuuch
third bfeh individual in 1920. This

contest is looked upon as the most

important students' Judging contest

in the United States.

"Smiths" and "Johnsons" Are
Thick At Cornhusker School

Names are curious creatures but
one of the most interesting bocks on
the university campus today Is the
student directory. A quick survey oi
this book was taken in leisure mo-

ments has revealed some Interesting
facts in regards to the "John Henry's"
of the University of Nebraska stu-

dents.
When It comes to the contest for

Individual name honors, the "John-
sons" and "Smiths" run a clone race.
Johnson occurs forty-fiv- e times and
an additional four names are spelled
Johnston. Smith uses up forty of the
name spaces in the directory. Then
the list starts narowing down. And
erson lays claim to third honors wltli'l
thirty-fou- r names registered, although
here are four spelled with "sen."
Brown takes the fourth honors with
twenty-thre- e names while Wllscn and
Miller tie for fifth and sixth places
with nineteen each.

Nelson is registered eighteen times
on the honor list while the Clark
camos next with seventeen tallies,
although they claim three more with

the addition of an "e." The Swedes
register again in the next place of

honor claiming sixteen students In

the person of Peterson while they add

another three to that name with the
ending "sen." Davis corner in for

next honors with sixteen names and
Roberts and Williams rate the next
in the list with fffo- - tabulations
each. Jones stands out the next place
in the list with fourteen while Adam3
and Baker register the next honor
with thirteen each.

Four names Wright, White, Lewis

E

Dr. A. J. Barnouw Gives Four Ad
dresses Monday Special

Ccnvocation.

CLI'ND' GOVERNMENT
SYSTEM IS EXPLAINED

Illustrated Lecture on "Rem
' in Temple This
Morning.

Dr. A. J. Barnouw, Dutch educator
who is in the United States to study
American student life, spoke before
enthusiastic audiences of university
students Monday. Dr. Barnouw spoke
to one meeting in the morning, two

in the afternoon and three in the
evening and he pleased all of his au

diences greatly.
Dr. spoke in words char

acteristic of the man which ho is and
all of his audiences were highly
pleased. He is at the University of
Nebraska under the auspices of the
International Relations club. Dr
Barnouw is a former journalist. He
has been Instructing at Columbia uni
versity of New York on DutCii civili
zation, a subject which few men could
better handle.

In his speech on the "political and
government organization of
given at 1 o'clock, Dr. Barnouw told

of all the interesting point3 in the
Dutch system. He gave a hi.iory of
the present government and described
the relations between the crown and
the parliament. He also told of the
party organizations in his native coun-

try.
That Holland always will remain a

monarchy, is the assertion of Dr. Bar-

nouw. He said that the Dutch peo-

ple will never allow any other kind
(Contluned on Page Four.)

and Thomas are listed elevon times.
Hanson also takes eleven places while

in additional seven are claimed thru
the "son" rounte. Reed, Robinson,
and Taylor are the only other individ-

ual "John Henry" a half
score times, each claiming ten list-ting-

Captain Swanson's handle just
misses the ten spot. Swanson is
listed but nine times.

Five Faculty Andersons.
Anderson is also in the front In the

race for faculty honors, although it Is
tied for first place by the Taylors.
Each of those two names are listed
five times.

Brown wins the third place honors
undlsputably. It is listed four times.
The fourth, fifth and sixth and sev-

enth honors cannot be decided for
four Instructors are tied for that place.
Clark, Davis, Thompson and Webster
each lay claim to three tallies in tho
faculty race.

Such is all of the outstanding fea-

tures In the race for the most num-
bers but that the University of Ne-

braska is not neglected in other fields
of honor is shown by a more thorough
survey of the directory.

Three Carrs divide honors among
the Ford, of which there are four,
Gardner, of whidh thejre are also
four, and Page, of which there are
two. These more than offset the
number of Walkers, which Is listed
as five.

Cornhuskers should not have to
worry when It comes to filling the
dinner bucket. The U. of N. has thir-
teen Bakers and nine Cooks, enough

(Continued on Page Three.)

BANQUET TICKETS

AilIII
Cornhusker Feast Plans Complete

for Friday Night at
the Lincoln.

LOAST LIST INCLUDES
AVERY AND M'KELVIE

Jniversity Quartet and Popular
Orchestra is Obtained by

Committee.

Tickets are now on sale for the an-

nual men's Cornhusker banquet which
will be staged in the ballroom ol
the hotel Lincoln Friday, December
9, at 6 p. m. Because of the vic-

torious grid season of this fall, it is
expected that a larger number of men
than ever before will attend the
feast which is itself a commemoration
of the football triumphs of the sea-

son just closed.
A lively period of speech-makin- g

is assured, with Prcf. Charles A. Rob- -

bins at the head of the toast iiiit,
and Chancellor Avery, Governor Mc- -

Kelvle, Director Luehring, Assistant
Coaches Day and Frank,
Swanson and Captain-elec- t Hartley on

the program for short talks.
Songs by the university quartet

and popular dance airs by an orches
tra will liven up the intermissions
between eating and speaking.

The tickets sell lor one dollar and
may be procured at the student acti
vities office, from members of class
organizations, and from other cam
pus societies.

Students are urged to buy their
tickets today in order that they may

be assured of a place at the long
banquet table Friday night. Only a
limited number of tickets has been
validated. The capacity of the hotel
ballroom will be taxed to the limit.

ALUMNI SLOGAN CONTEST
' WHAT IS IT?

A contest staged by the Daily Nebraskan in connection
with the secretary of the University alumni association to se-

cure a good, snappy slogan for the Alumni Journal, quarter-
ly publication of the alumni association.
WHEN DOES IT BEGIN?

It began yesterday.
WHEN DOES IT END?

It ends Saturday, December 14, at 6 p. m.
WHO ARE THE JUDGES?

Harold F. Holtz, secretary of the alumni association, Prtf.
Roy E. Cochran, of the faculty, and Jack Austin, editor of
the Daily Nebraskan.

Every student in the University of Nebraska.
WHERE SHOULD ENTRIES BE SENT?

To the manager of the Alumni Slogan Contest, care of the
Daily Nebraskan.

MORE TOMORROW

JOHN PUCELIK.
Veteran Nebraska guard whj was

chosen by Walter Eckersall o' Chi-

cago, on his first foot-

ball team for the 1921 season.

FIRST CORNHUSKER

APPOINTMENTS OUT

Editor Randol Chooses Advisory
Board New Feature on

annual Staff.

larding, Gustafson, Kadel, and
Pierce Named as Edi-

tor's Assistants.

The first appointments on the 1922

Cornhusker staff were announced yes-

terday by Ward M. Randol, editor-in-chie- f.

An advisory board, something
new on the Cornhusker, has been
formed this year and the following
students named thereon: N. Stry
Harding, Roy Gustafson, Ruth Kade
and Dorothy Pierce.

Editor Randol states that this board
will act in both an advisory and ex-

ecutive capacity. They will have sup-

ervision of the various departments
of the annual, working under the di-

rection of the editor. Each member
of the board will bo assigned certain
sections of the book to tnk care of.

This nrrnngemont should make for
efficiency in editing the Cornhusker.
Each department will receive individ-
ual attention to a greater degree than
if the editor was forced to attend to
all the details himself. It has never
before been tried on the annual but
promises to be a successful plan.

The students named on the advisory
board- are all capable people of reeog.

(Continued on Page Three.)

FORTY MEN BEGIN

"VTcrs Applicants Expected to
Turn Out Before End of

This Week.

The regular class in wrestling be-

gin esterday and tli'.v were over

'.t men out "or tlie class. This ).

.'sc numbei '' th first day but
many more are expected out for the
class in the next week.

The regular class period is from
4 to 5 cn Mondays Wednesdays, and
Fridays, and the team practice from
5 to 6 on these days and from 4 to
6 on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The classes are still open ann cvy- -

body may attend the classes and re-

ceive one hour's credit for this work.
The work will continue into the sec-

ond semester and the credit is given
on completion of the required num-

ber of hours' attendance. Those stu
dents who have four o'clock classes
now but think that they will not
have them the following seniestfv
may register now and come at five
o'clock and then take up tho regu
lar class work next semester.

MYSTIC FISH PLANS
TO ENTERTAIN GIRLS

Mystic Fish wishes to thank every
one who helped to maKe tneir n

dance such a success. They
are now planning a party for all fresh-
men girls on December 17. This prom

ises to be a good party and a chance
for every girl to make some new

DR. HEWITT TO SPEAK
TONIGHT IN S. S. HALL

The public lecture fcy Dr. Edgar L.
Hewett on Tuesday evening will be

in the auditorium of the Social Science
building and not in the Temple as
first announced. The title of the lect-

ure is America's Place in the History
of Culture. Everybody is Invited.

HERS PUCE

ALL-WESTE-
RN

Pucelik, Swanson and Noble Giv-

en Places on Mythical
Eleven.

WALTER D. ECKERSALL
ANNOUNCES SELECTION

Nebraska Guard Takes His Place
Among Best Players in

the West.

Three Nebraska Cornhusker fect-ba- ll

players wore honored by Walter
Eckersall of Chicago In his choice of
candidates for three ele-

vens. oJhn Pucelik, guard; Captain
Clarence Swanson, end; and Dave
Noble at fullback are tho threa scar-lo- t

and Cream athletes picked on the
teams.

Eckersall places Pucelik on the
first eleven along with Anderson of
Notre Dame, Dcvine of Iowa, Crisler
cf Chicago and various other btars of
some of the great teams of the middle
west. Pucelik has completed his
career as a football player at Ne-

braska and Is considered as one of
the greatest line men ever turned
out at the Husker institution. He has
been a member of the varsity for the
past three years, playing ;it tackle
and guard in most of the contests.
Pucelik was given honorable men-

tion by Walter Camp last year as
being one of the great tackles of the
country.

Captain Clarence Swanson and
Dave Noble were given berths on the
second soloction by Eck-

ersall. Swanson Is without a doubt
one of the greatest football players
ever produced at Nebraska and his
loss will probably be the greatest ot
the year. He has played four years
of varsity football and has received
recognition all over the country for
his football ability. "Swannle"' was
given honorable mention by Walter
Camp last year In his roll of honor.
Swanson's ability to catch passes has
been one of the big grievances of op-

posing teams for the past four years.
Dave Noble who was placed at half-

back is playing his first year of var-

sity and Is one of the best men in
the backfield at luggr-n- the ball for
consistent gains. Noble distinguished

(Contiuned on Page Four.)

GREATER UNIVERSITY
LUNCHEONS TO START

The greater University luncheons
are to be continued this year, accord-

ing to an announcement from the Y.

M. C. A. office made last night by
Roy Youngman, who is continuing as
chairman of this phase of the work
this year. The purpose of these lunch
eons is to promote LomnusKer spirit
and to acquaint the undergraduate
with the big men of our school. The
first luncheon is to he held Friday,
December 16 at tho Grand hotel from
12 to 1 o'clock.

The speaker will be Judge W. M.

Morning. Tho subject Judge Morning
will talk on is "The Boy." In his po

sition as probation judge he Is able
to bring before the students first hand
information. Last year Judge Morning
was secured as a speaker and every
one that heard him left the luncheon
feeling that the time had been well
spent.

The luncheon is given to the stud-

ents practically at cost and the chair-
man expressed the desire of getting
the large numbers out this year that
attended In the years previous. The
greater University luncheons are sup-

ervised and directed by the University
Y. M. C. A. These luncheons are for
all the men students and serve a3
a very enecuve means for the stud-
ents to broaden out and also get ac
quainted.

"RAG" FEED SCHEDULED
FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

A "Rag Feed" will be held Wednes
day evening from 6 to 8 in Faculty
hall of the Temple for all editorial
and business staff members of The
Dally Nebraskan. Every person who
is working on the paper this semester,
whether he be a "star" reporter, old
and experienced or a "cub" who Is
new on the Job, is expected.

Dinner will be served and special
features have been planned so thai
every member of the staff will get
well acquainted with every other mem
ber.


